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the district It as tiUnrn' 
a C. 94MJXM, pm capita fl It; 
Meet Virginia »1, 130,440 pm car 
its t.Ni Vlrgiaia 9TM.M4. par car 
lu LM; Karth Ctwlhi WM» 
per capita MO; Marytaad 
per capita 911; Sowth Carolina 
• 190.4ft, par aaptta 3.1S. 

Tha Uaited Statae Treatory 
through tha Past Otari Departs eat 
U eaQjted la a*, effect ta artaaa'tir 
regular mhpi sad ala larartmiat 
on tha part of the Am art tea people 
la order ta naecamriata tha wealth 

dating the 
the 

tha ta- 
cflttlaa af tha ! System 
for tha deporit of faada aad Tmnry 
Saving* Cartiftcatm faa tha tan* 
ant of fsatlr, tha latter tacraatiag 
SB pm cant la Ora yean, er 3 Id 
pm cam V redeemed prim ta ma- 

te rity. 

CO-OPERATIVE IDEA 
SPREADS RAPIDLY 

■Mips ud faacinctlag Mna to- 4 
warn at this ftMnttn," 4hUn4 « 

Mam** Mayor, managing dimeter of t 
the War Ft—»a Corporation, titer 
• roeaot trip through the Sooth. 1 

Mr. Mayor dW not vialt North Cor- 1 
olinn. hot hia statement la partkalar- ] 
ly trmo at 1U1 State. Tweaty month* 1 
age the Idea at forming a to opera- 4 
tioe eoenriaHae took root la a con- 4 
motion at eottoo faiaaaro in the city 
taltdgh. Ft am all mt North Caro- 
iiaa farmer* name with the dotermto- 1 

'.ttoo to take amne action for relief. 1 

They did act aad today there U an 1 

-dim **)Uag emaciation of nearly 
'." 000 cotton farinvr* that expect* 1 
V1 a—m t* *all at treat half of the 1 

'pa crop of North Carolina. Noth- 1 

2 Uha that haa ever before been < 

:*ac la thu State. 1 

Cnaladnd Tehee Lead 
Ooo af the hard bit aoettoaa In the 

1920 deflation period waa Cumber- 
land coowty. Cotton that cert 25 
cant* a peand to prodnea *u void on 
Iht -otcoctf of Fayetteville in dm 
latter part af that year for a* lew 
« tea coata a pound. Depruaaien hov- 
ered like a pall all ever eattern North 
Carolina. Tb* Cumberland farmer* 
without knowing particularly what 
they expected to accemplixh ware e- 

moaf tire flret to tak* up actively the 
work of organization. Meeting* were 
held In every aehoel house j district 
leader* were named and a hundred 

rtertnined farmers came from that 
ounlry ta attend the Stale costveo- 

oa. 
THEY CAME DETERMINED TO 

UNO A WAT OUT OF THE DAJUf 
m. THEY HAD ORGANIZED, 
ItTT THEY HAD NO DEFINITE 
DEA AS TO HOW THEY WOITDD 
IAKE THEIR ORGANIZATION 
tiatVK ITS MBMHEER 

Foe three hoom daring that con- 
sntlen Aaron Baplro. a Ban Fraacia- 
• attorney, explained the principles 
if re-opera lire marketing as practic- 
al In California. Re spoke with con- 

ducing eamadness and seemed to 
mow what ha was talking about. Hu 
old au stories; he did not flatter hli 
ludionce; ka sraa driving home all the 
Ima the furulsmeatal points that ha 
leclared had made the California 
wiling associations successful 

They Vewek For Him 
The arguments advanced by Sapi- 

m for the organisation of cotton ami 
lohaeco co-operative associations as 
ha only hops of the Southern farm 
:r wore clinched when *uch men as 
[hr. B. W. Kilgore, director of the 
North Carolina agricultural exton- 
don service, and Dr. Clarence' Poc, 
iditor of The Progressive Farmer, 
reached for thr Cseta he had given 
md endorsed the vicars he had pre- 
dated. The farmers did not know 8a- 
ylre but they did know Kilgore and 
Pee and were willing to back them. 

At tit* tail end *t the convention, 
Dr. J. Y. Jeynor, Votoran educator, 
but mere recently n “dirt** fanner, 
mho had beoa preNdin* throw down 
hU (avel and with the old tea* fire 
in hie voice that kid at owned many 
a community *» North Carolina to 
thr need #f bett«r\ch*ols, ho sound- 
ed a call to tbs (baton and tobacco 
farmers to free th^haoWe* from eco- 

nomic eerfdom. ift ho oralkod the 
broad reetram of t the Raleigh city 
auditorium, from which baa 
claimed the 
aa well aa 
tared a now 

dona for North 
declared 
only * saw 
secure a square 
cer, and than 

him self to th« work of helping to 

bring it about. 
Carry Mareage Hem 

The goapel of co-operation aa pro- 
claimed by Poe, Kilgore and Joynar 
waa carried back home by thoae at 

tending the convention and it baa 
bean burning brighter end brighter 
until today, twenty monthi later. It 
hae become a reality. Ita remarkable 
growth baa been made possible by 
the nmuoal facilities enjoyed today 
for communication, which la knitting 
the world late one harmonious whole 
and which will one day break down 
al barriers and bring peace la place 
of the strife that has tom the world 
asunder for all three thousands of 
yean. 

This co-operative Idea has become 
eo (Irmly planted In North Carolina 

that no oc« can b« found to combat 
axeapt thoac who hav« a purely selfish 
Internet to aarva. It la recognised aa 

the only hope for the grower of cot- 
ton and tobacco and should Urn pres 
ent organisation fail, it would eat the 
old State back a generation. 

BUT IT WILL NOT FAIL. The 
man who arc putting their hearts and 
souls into this mowmrnt have th« 
same spirit that tha man of the im- 
mortal Thirtieth Division had wh«r 
they broke through tha Iliniltoburi 
Ha*. They have on their ftghtim 
cloth*n and they will not .1*1 it fail 

They will make mistakes, but thi 
soundness of th* idea has been •( 

conclusively in Oklahoma, Misaivaippi 
Arisons and Texas that buslnrao me' 

without exception endorse the plai 

and the Supramc Courts of nineteen 

tstates hare recognised as legal the 

.plan of operation. 
It Gaas Onr Tha Tap 

The marketing plan has stood tha 
tasl, and the beat men in thair ra- 

j spectivc lin«a have boon secured for 
i the North Carolina Cotton Growers' 
Association. They are working day 
nod night getting things in aliape to 
handle this year’s crop. Service Is 
their watchword They are determin- 
ed to deliver the goods. 

Co-operative marketing has gone 
over the top in North Carolina and 
another chapter has besn written in 
its history that will shine more hrigbt- 
ly is thv years go by. a dream eomn 

true, and now a tremendously big 
fact to ho reckoned with. 

CANNING? I 
• ■ 

You’ll need one of our I 
complete home canning I 
outfits if you intend I 
to save your sur- I 
plus fruits and I 

vegetables this I 

LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU I 

THE BARNES AND HOLLIDAY COMPANY I 
DUNN, N. C 
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You are a Stranger Only Once 
in this Bank. 

Once you will begin to feel that 
we are dot make /rour transaction 
pleasant foi 

It is the bank to extend the 
utmost cou transacts any busi- 
ness here. 

Do not herita of our services. We 
want your friendship' how small your trans- 
actions. 

We especially inviti /gs accounts. One dollar 
will start yon and you tdd to this as you are able. 

The Con tiercial Bank 
DUNN, —i- NORTH CAROLINA 

4 per cent BnUen Jlme Jkpmttt * 

BANK! 
J 

•r / 

-^Arith the friendly bank, 
where all/the service pos- 

/ rffe i$ always given you. 

lrsi National Bank 

BUTLERBRO^HERSaBOPPORTUNiTYSALE 
Will Continue Thifmghout the Week 

Never before has there been such price slashing on quality 
merchandise. Buy nowtor you will regret it later. 

ATTENTION! I 
Automobile Owners 

The famouH Goodrich Tire, 
all know how good they are. 

30x3 Sale price— 

$8.48 I 

I E 

JELLY GLASSES 
Thu u fruit time and hara U your 
chance, 60c value, going far, p«r 
dozen __ __ __ 48c 

SPECIAL 
Water Claim that sold for 60c, go- 
ing dow for_40c 

LOOK I 
Thin blown decorated watar glaeaee, 
•old for SOc, going now for__60c 

SPECIAL 
lee Tea Clam*, $1.20 value, going 
for, par eat-90c 
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TIRES 

Meet Your Ijfriends at— ^ J 
iuti.fi :rs 

Carolina 


